
W E D D I N G S









Located within the heart of Canberra, the Federal Golf Club transports you into 
a bushland paradise of ethereal eucalyptus trees and breath-taking views of the 
Brindabellas. 

At Federal Golf Club our flexible packages, versatile catering team and 
dedicated functions team will ensure that together, we will create your dream 
wedding. 

Your every need and desire can be accommodated by our diverse facilities and 
resources. Everything will suit your preference, from location to gourmet meals. 

Our dining room can host up to 180 guests but can also adapt to a smaller 
space to suit intimate gatherings. 

The bridal party have access to a private suite to relax and enjoy refreshments. 

We thank you for considering the Federal Golf Club as a venue for your wedding.

WEDDINGS AT FEDERAL





NEW OUTDOOR CEREMONY AREA 

Our amphitheatre style design immerses you in a panoramic view of tranquil 
Australian nature; perfect for scenic wedding photography and videography. 

AWARD WINNING WEDDING COORDINATOR 

Federal’s award-winning events team have a deep understanding of the importance 
of your special day, and are keen to guide you through this journey with their vast 
experiences!  

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM 

With floor to ceiling windows that overlook the stunning Brindabellas, natural 
bushland and wildlife, Federal’s pristine golf course ensures the perfect backdrop to 
your dining experience.     

BRIDAL ROOM 

We have a dedicated room for the bridal party to gather, enjoy food, refreshments, and 
relax before the big moment. 

FREE PARKING  

A huge relief for your guests will be the ease of parking at no cost. 

FACILITIES





John Santos is flourishing as Federal’s Executive Chef by continuously outshining 
his already stellar reputation. His passion for producing fine dining experiences 
makes him the perfect fit for your wedding. By combining his diverse experiences 
and expertise, John and his talented team are dedicated to executing your dream 
wedding experience from the culinary perspective.

We will tailor a package that fits your guest portfolio to a tee! The club has 
deservedly been nominated for catering awards recently thanks to John and his 
team’s incredible commitment for pleasing our guests.

We can’t wait to meet you and find out how we can make your day perfect!

MEET OUR 
EXECUTIVE CHEF





FOOD
PLATED FORMAL SEATED DINING  

+ Arrival Canapés from $15 per person

+ 3 Course Menu tailored by our Executive Chef from $55 per person

+ Includes menu tasting for the bride and the groom prior to the wedding

 

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS 

+ Grazing Station from $20 per person  

+ Interactive Paella Station from $20 per person 

+ Gourmet BBQ from $35 per person 





BEVERAGES
Beverage packages including Sparkling Wine, Wine, Beer, Soft 
Drink, Still and Sparkling Water from $12.50 per person per hour.  

We are happy to tailor a package that suits your preferences.  
Wine tasting is available to assist you with making a selection. 
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FROM $170 PER PERSON  

+ Outdoor Ceremony area

+ Signing Table

+ 22 Ceremony Chairs

+ Use of Golf Course and Golf carts 
for Photography

+ Selection of 4 Canapés on arrival

+ 3 Course Menu tailored by our 
Executive Chef, including menu 
tasting 

+ 5-hour Beverage Package, 
including wine tasting

+ Selection of Teas and fresh Coffee

+ Wedding Cake cut and served

 

COMPLIMENTARY INCLUSION

+ Venue and Dance floor hire

+ White linen tablecloths and Napkins

+ Chair covers and Coloured sashes

+ Ceiling canopy with lights and ribbon 
colour of choice

+ Table skirting for bridal table, cake 
table and gift table 

+ Personalised Menus and seating 
plans

+ Accommodation discount for wedding 
guest at partner hotels

+ Lectern and Microphone

+ Complimentary Parking

+ Dedicated Wedding Coordinator 

COMPLETE WEDDING PACKAGE





FROM $1500  

Outdoor Arbor and Ceremony area  

+ 22 White Ceremony chairs

+ Signing Table and chairs

+ Red Carpet

+ Alternate Wet Weather option

+ Use of Golf Course and Golf Carts 
for Wedding Photography 

+ Dedicated Wedding Coordinator

  

ADDITIONAL SERVICE

+ DJ or Band

+ Photographer

+ Florist

+ Makeup Artist

+ Photobooth

+ Event Styling Specialist

+ Discounted hotel accommodation for 
guests at our partner properties

 

CEREMONY PACKAGE



WINNER
BRIDES CHOICE AWARD 2019 - WEDDING PLANNER - VENUE

WINNER
BRIDES CHOICE AWARD 2019 - WEDDING VENUE - GOLF CLUB

WINNER
BRIDES CHOICE AWARD 2018 - WEDDING VENUE - GOLF CLUB
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Gowrie Drive, Red Hill ACT 2603
02 6281 1888

info@fgc.com.au
federalgolf.com.au

@federalgolfclub


